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SHAJ,J,t IE OR(!!.IJZ! t 
0 . P. J(~e-/z -rna 111, 
I't 1• an axlom · ln Ohu!'oh hlato~r that 'he Yotoe of the Church 
of toaorrow 1• . determined bJ the whl•pe n of 1 t• mem 'bera tod J. !he 
quiet oon.eraationa of the Auguatln1 ant tn the corners of t he aonae-
' tery and the ball• of the untveratt~ preceded the trumpet call 
to purttJ of dootrtne and life in the 16th oeatury. In our own 
Synod e.ery g%eat move ent forward baa follo~ed months and J8&ra 
of private diacuaaton tn paraonagea,at oonf renoea and in informal 
meettnga. Usually these subterranean rumblings have been productive 
of good reeulta; •hen ther have been hal'lllful 1t baa been due to 
the fact tha.tri hey were not drawn tnto t be pi ttleaa gl re of print 
and aubjeoted to the teat of aoti~n t the right time. The faot. 
that 1t was not neceaeary to state t e publ1aly often made th .. 
aub3eottve and emotional rather than ob~eotive and logical. If it 
la true t b t tbe whispers of the Church are 1 po~tant, it 1a alao 
true that they must at aome tiae be t rmulated leat they become 
a poaalble foundation fo4 factions and a aertoua obetacle in tbe 
progress of the llngdo • 
At the p •ent moment ver,one wbo followa the d st1n1ea of 
our Synod with careful eye Will t h t no p~oble 1 more 
p:reetag than th tter of organlz&tton ithtn the oonflnea of tbe 
OhuStoh. ror the ·paet . wenty ... fl ve yeara bave been organ1 ~1ng 
ate&dilJ and entbuala•ttoallJ botb wttbln tbe boundaries of our 
1nd1v1dual par1ahea and beyond the • e bave otty ... wtde organ1sat1ona, 
at te-wtde organizations and nation 1 organ1 ~ - t1one. ba them 
for men, women, young people and h re and ther~ for children. We 
have t _em for ala< ionary efforts, Sunday school efflctenoy, radio 
preaching, nd ao on. By and 1 rga, h 1r introduction nd ~owth 
a. 
•aJ be ~raced ~o two taotore t 
1. !he almo1t un1Yeraal but 1peoifloallJ American 
tendeooy to orsan1se~ 
a. The obYloue aeed for eome defintte war of aooompl1eh1ng 
the purpo••• tor whlob the o~gantzation waa oalled into 
ezteteno • 
Wltb the ~o~tb and deYelopaent of these o~gantzatione, all 
of t•• •ore or leaa eepar te and dletinot f10m the only d1Y1nely 
impoaed o~gan1sat1on for the admtntetration of the meane of graoe, 
the problem of the1s- n.lue to the Church baa come upon ua lite . the 
proTerblal thte~ ln the night. Unfortunatelr, 1t will not lea.e 
ualn the same ••1; 'and a1noe it becomes 1ncreaa1ngly olearer that 
the Whole 00 plexlon of our Srnodloal organisation nd our Ohu~oh 
life in aen ral durlDS the o0111ng decade Will be matertallJ affected 
by our present attitude, tbewrtter believes that a atatement of a 
few faotora wblob ought to be considered w111 be ttmely. 
At the ••rJ outaet lt must be ea1d tbat the organisations 
wbioh we have at present are only lnoldent llJ 1DY01Yed in ~J oon-
alderatlon of the problem. 11tli t w exoeptlons theJ b&ve been 
· and 
oalle4 tnto being for deftnit!/ laudlble purpoaea or to .meet epeclal 
needs. In moet o&8ea tb~y bave done their work faithfully and 
well. But the Church hletorlan must betn,ereated in permanent .aluea. 
and no organisation ln our Synod bae existed long enough to demon-
1trate-1te ~1ght to continue 1ndef1nttely. !be reaaon for thll 
11ea 1ft the fact that eatirely aa14e ·from tbeir worthy purpoaea and 
honorable aooomplisbmentstbetr existence demands & certain Y1ew of 
~ . 
Oh~ob polltJ and a phlloaophJ of Chu~oh llfe whtoh ;oes far deeper 
than the aurface que tton: "Shall organization l or Y be perm~tted 
to extatt" 
ADJ cona1der .t1on of the p~oblem muat then~ dictated 
prtsarllJ bJ the long Ytew. The que•tton is not only .•ta ~t good nowl• 
but ~~tber, "Will lt be good veral decades from now?" "Or, will 
tt lead the Chuzoh into a blind alter. ao that in 19?5 it finds 
1taelf wttb obeolete aethoda on tta banda and & oonaequent loaa · of 
power which ·will handicap lta wo~lr for many long yesra~' This oon~1der­
at1on 11 all the more important a1noe it is clear from the hiatOrJ 
of tbe Oburoh that it is muob easter to introduce a oert&ln tendency 
than to get rid of lt. Babita of thought and aot1on grow juat 
aa 1na1d1ously in a oo!porate body aa they do 1n a human organ am, 
and what appears to us to s. good 1 of doing things ma.J prow 
a terr1f1o handicap to tbe Oburoh of our children. 
· low there are definite signs on the horizon of hlatory 
that the &BI of pathetic faith tn organt1 tion ta paaatng. We no 
l o er believe that a committee ce.n solve 11 our problema. The net 
of fraternal orders in our country a delnit stgns of losing their 
1\ 
hold; in faot, some of tbeir literature aounda a frantic note . 
With the opening of the fourth decade of the twentieth century we 
are entering an age 1~ which there will be "' new appr oi~tion of the 
W.lue of the lnd1Ytdual aDd a new eenae of the faot that the final 
solution of many problema, botb sooi&l and eooles1aatlc,11ea ln the · 
careful training of the 1nd1Yldual d hiA er .onal reapona1b111ty 
over a 1nat bla tmmedl te enYtronment. !be hue and ory agalnat tbe 
eyatem of mass education in our American colleges and un1Yera1t1ea 
'· 
la moat elsntfloant. The younse~ genematloa 11 refuelng to be rest-
' . 
· mented and olaselfled aa ooga in a 1er1ee of great ohinea. e are 
beooalng • ry of being o%ganlsed. 
!be Ohuroh, apeotfloallJ the lndiYldual congregation. 1a the 
only or nla tion on the face of the arth whloh can e cape thla 
gen ~al lndlotaent. This 11 due to the fact that it alone oan 
aa1nta1n a balance b t•e n 'the ~1ghta and p,.lrtlegee of the 1nd1Y14u-
al and t be need for ao-o_perat1 Ye action for the advancement of the 
11ngdoa. By d1Y1ne command it empha•l••• on the one hand the 
1hd1T1dual eoul and. ita n eda. The Ooepel is a goapel for the 
1nd1Tldual and not for the eootal organism. On the other band, tt 
pointe out &1 o the need for oo operation ~d unltJ ln the aceomplisb-
•e~t of the a1aa1onary taek of the Ohuroh. . It holds ln tt• banda 
a 41Yine •• aage for the 1nd1vldual and for the group of which he 11 
a part. Aa a oon•equenoe it •alntatne a balance wbloh 11 divinely 
ordained and vitally neoesaary for 1te auccees. The appalling b~eak­
down of odern Pro~eetant1•• la due iD la~ge p rt to the fact that 
the Oo•pel for the 1nd1Y1dual has been forgot• n. For tbeeoolal 
goapel tbe 1nd11'·ldual la import an" only aa a member of . hie group. 
Since no other organisation, e.an within the Church, le 
called to dm1n1ater the meana ~f grace lt follo•• that no or n11at1on 
within the Church can emphallze the 1nd1T1du 1 and hie ne,da properly. 
If it does not tend toward bureaucracy, 1t 4oee tend tow rd plaotng 
the destinies of the organisation tn the banda of a few men wbe 
power 1• dert.ad aolelJ from the wtlllngnea of the otbera to aub-
• rge their 1nd1Y1dual1tJ and not from &nJ dlY1nely lmpo8ed pl~n for 
the ad.Tano ent of 'be Xtngdoa. !hie 11 dangeroul for the men who 
6. 
lea4, a1no ber are pl'one to f . r t the ouroe of their powe~; and 
it 11 d&n roua fo~ thoee who ~ main in the raaka, ainoe it roba thea 
of 1nd11idual tn1tlatlY8 and allowe thea to a1nt lnto an 1ne~t1a and 
a falae ~enae of acoo•pl1abaent. le are beglnnlng to aee that. 
Oul' orsanlsatlonal ·ltfe and wort lsaeldoa pont eoue. I ry paator 
lament• the h1Sb~preaaure aetbo4• neoeasa~y to e p tbe• moYing. · If 
we eYaluate the ndenoJ of the times correotlr our obtldr n will aee 
th1a even •ore olearlJ. The nat 1 result Will be tbat organisations 
within t~e Oh\aoh, eapeot llJ thoae that go beyond the boundaries 
of the 1ndlvld 1 p rleb, Will again 41aapp r, and we ahall • we 
ourael.ea a great deal of worry and he rtaobe if •• recognise that 
fact olearlJ and do not pres a thea on the Oburoh of the nex~ generation. 
To aum up: orpnls "'1one wl,hlD the ObUJ'ob are tranalent ph nomena 
deatgned _bf a phlloeophf Wbloh 1• now paasing out of our thtntlng 
aad whloh la for:etful of the 41Y1ne ~tgbta of tbe 1nd1Yldual beltewer. 
Even today ther oarrr wtthin tbemaolvea dan ~• which are of thel~ 
Y rr ea enoe. The e can no loa 1' be lpo~ed. · 
That le the problem. If the Whieper of the Ohur aean 
anrth1ns, the p:to'blea Will BOt tate care of -1taelf. Ita solution 
w111 depend upon a olear apprehene1on of the following faotore: 
1. A ll'&teful and ob~eotl ve acknoWle ent of the eplen414 
eernoes rendered by some orpnlsattons tn a pe tod of . · 
the hletorr of the Ohurob en the c rlatiantty of the 
ln41Yldual th~e ten d to beoome ent1••1J p ee1Ye. 
a. 1 oleaJ~ and oonel• ent reoognl tlon of the faot t bat t be 
Ohrl•ttan congregation ia the onlJ unit a und Wh1oh 
'be 10ul-•l tag wo~k of the Churo oan be built up 
permanently. 
e. 
3. A thorough apprec1at1oneapec1ally among tbe younge~ 
clergy and l&ltr ofthe f ct that tbe ·auoceaa .tx~ 
•••• .... of the Church of tbe tutu~ Will neYer be 
determined ~J the tempo~ary and artiflo~ 1 enthu•laema 
of or ntsat1ona. but only by the alow aad patient 
tr lnlng of the individual membe~ of t congregation. 
to a full realiza lon of his duties .and re pons1btl~ 
ltlea. . e need more stewa~da ~d fewer preatdenta 
and aeoeetarlea. 
4. The •lll.llllft••s of the leaders of our present organ-
lz~tiona to rellnquleh sltlone of po r and truat 
if the welfare of the llngdo demands lt. 
5. A ebarp dlatlnotion must be de between man-power 
and aone~-po"er. The former mUit oome first: the 
latter •111 be an inevitable result. Until no• we 
have often reversed the order. 
It 18 to be boped t at future lasues of t r i n 
Lutheran will present furt~er and more thorou h discusa·ona o~ the 
problem. Ita p ot1oal 1 
over-estimated. So long 
rtanoe for ou% future wo~k cannot be 
the Church is divt don the oat r _o,lcal 
. 
aethod of graaplng its Qod-s1ven opportunities, the wor of the 
11ngd m cannot p:ro per. The wht p ra of the Oburoh of today determine 
•• 
. ~ the Yoloe of the Ohuroh of tomorro . e b&ve d1'1tted - now we must 
~ow. 
-
